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+61883641836 - http://www.dulwichbakery.com.au/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Dulwich Bakery from DULWICH. Currently, there are 19
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Dulwich Bakery:
I especially love visiting this bakery on a wet and wintery day when I am looking after my 1 and 3 year old nieces.
It has one of the best little kids play areas this side of the black stump. The service is usually quite good, and one
is spoilt for choice with the range of freshly baked goods. For what they actually are, (a tiny little bit of frothed up

milk) I think the babycinos could be thrown in as complimentary... read more. The diner is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Dulwich

Bakery:
The food is generally up to standard but nowhere as good as Port Elliot Bakery or Pat a Cake bakery. What

annoyed me on this and other occasions is the poor attitude of the staff who just seem like they don't want to be
there. read more. At Dulwich Bakery in DULWICH, a hearty brunch is served in the morning, where you can eat

as much as you want pamper your taste buds, There are also oven-warm pastries, complemented by a variety of
cold and hot beverages. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious vegetarian dishes, You'll also find tasty

bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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